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KLAMATH COUNTY.

1 he following article on the re-1 
kiurces 3 id development of Klamath 
C’rBnfy i»pp,nred ill tlie New Year's 
Oregonian f

It Is patent to those who hard In- 
♦eSttgated that Klamath county 
need* only railmad facilities to place 
Ilin the fn«nt rank, commercially | 
and otherwise, aniotig localities of 
the fScide Coast. It in a source of 
Surprise that modem transpurtathai 
has not long ere now sought to share 
in the pnitits of a county no rich and 
taried in resou 
Railroad huU

fork» of Sprague river near 
Two ci these lu»ve been promot 'd 
liesl euhipanieft and thu other two 
JsmeM Boyd ft*r tiie exclusive use 
his big rsneh. Two new ditches

, the Klamath Reservation will cover 
| 50,000 acres. A number of rsnehers 
have lately built reservoirs for irriga- 

Ilion. In addition several projects 
are on font for further development 
along this line: A. D. Harpuld is be
hind an enterprise, now in progress, 
to store water near Little Lost river 
gap and Irrigate a large share -of I've 
valley. John S. Shook and Ed. Ter
williger have a sclieme Io water land 
around Bunansa from Lust river, 
l'srilcs are preparing to furnish Lan
gell valley with water from a reser
voir, with a system of canals. By 
building a dike, Frank McCormack 
has reclaimed 1000 acres of his land 
heretofore covered 
lake.
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day in April.
Tlie law compel* the slictiff to sell 

all lands ml which taxes have nut 
been |M Id in id provides that tax sales 
shall Ih‘ made not later than Marvil 
1st of the year succeeding that In 
which the levy shall have been made.

Properly will Is* sold to the pens ms 
bidding the lowest rate of Interest, 
and certificates will Is* issued there- 
for. and deeds given to the property 
three years after such sale, unleaa the 
property shall have been aouner 
deemed.

OuttallpbUon »"’I h<'.ilth ' 
together. DvWill* l.Hlte I " ' 
Riaers promote easy acllutt "r 1 
btiwe.i without dlRtress. I

K «•il"

apparently the Assistant 
Gen ml bcl evcs In the mmev 
venlion truism md proposes 
no citance».

It is cxptvterl that Mary 
the daughter of Calvin Hall, 
morrow cause the arrest of
men un new charges In order that 
tliev m*' be subject to iiidlclmetil by 
the Grand Jury. These piTsons are 
K. S. Tn»wbridge. Orin Trowbridge, 
Fred Roberta. Hairy Rolatrts. J. R. 
Myers, R. 1.. Nichols, Joseph Levcn- 
ton and Claud Marcus.

Although the names of the men 
have Iwvn Included In the Hat uf 
those men Honed by tlie state's wit
nesses as having eon tri but «><1 tr the 
iKvompllsltment of the crime, the 
grand jury for s me unexplained rea- 

! son did not indict them on the origi
nal charge of the minder uf Calvin 
Hall The new warrantswill aceuae 

i them of having murdered Jim Hall.. 
Frank Hall, Daniel Yantis ami Mar
lin Wilson. |

Tlie attorneys for the prosecution 
and defense were busy to-day prepar
ing for the examination of witnesses 
In tlie morning. John Hutton, wtio 
turneil state’s evidence and revealed 
the secrets of the conspirators, will 
again take the stand for cross-exami
nation bv Lawyers Raker and Spen- 
ct'r, connsi'l for the defense of .llm > 
Brown, one of the alleged lynchers.

There is abundant promise of an 
exciting session of tliecourt, altimugii 
Judge Harrington hasannounced that 
lie will not pctmit any repetition of 
tlie turbulent incidents which liave 
already enlivened tlie trial.

JUDGES AND Cl ERKS OF ELEC
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Child Worth nil lion». Ager-Lakeview
‘•My child Is worth millions Io 

me,” says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harris
burg, l*a. "yet I would have lost her 
by croup had I not purchased a bot
tle of One Minute Cough Cure. ” One 
Minute Cough Curt* Is sure cure for 
coughs, croup and throat and lung 
troubles. An alisolutely safe cough 
cure which acts Immediately,
youngest child can take It with en
tire safety. Tile little ones like 
taste and remember how often It 
helped them. Every family should 
have a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Cun' handy. At this season etpec 
tally it may la* needed suddenly.

J. I.. 1‘adgett A Sons. Keno.

Stage Line

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

CorresoQadeBci
Invited.

The

th«*

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit, 
fresh ham. bacon and lard and 
gliuin, at the Kxeelsor, Dairy,

FOR SALE

S. l. McNtUGHION. Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph
Office.

KI.AMAI II r Al IS. <>R-

i

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plans nini Specif lent Ions lurnished on All Kinds M 

Building* mid Contracting and Building 
on the InMtallment Plan.

\ mon* th* Intimi» variety .,( mateHal and work lnml»l>n| l>. 11,,« ng| tli, 
•-l.o. Froi.l», IV.kmI Carving, Mair Italia. Baliwlrra and N»a»| l'.wt. Hraekw» 
x. t..|| :,e.l I'liriH-.l Uo.k, Sa»|i, D,sira and Bibula, Corner and Baar lll.w*. »a»tt 
,,i I l ume,I Baluatrre. Door and U indo» Franine, l*id|.|t» and I'rw Ulula, shlagi.» 
Ioni.I,.laolwarr, I'alnl. and <bl Moulding andGlaae, F.l<-t alto,., .nd fwatgaa^ 
I nd»’ e.l Ground and Cui Gla»a. U all l'»|wr, 1 nrtillurr. rie., rb .

I'., at work and tnalriial, and in ll.r lateat and ukmi approved «Gl*«.

sor
tir.

!Mily Imm Ukevieu I«» Illy. Km*» •'»
Dairv. KHtu:«tl< Fall*, Kein». Kluiu«ll 
Hot spring» and Ager.

Make* eonnwtion with »II tram» »• 
Ager, Cal.

ama Sugar 
which, co

operating with the Southern Paciffc, 
has made prcpaiations to run a mad 
(mtn Klamat lion. Cal., up the Klam
ath riser io Pokegama. a distance of 
io frtiiea. Khtmalh Falls being the 
titlitMfe tertniflUK As underst«»*!, 
the promoters cxjiect to complete the 
line and hate trains running by next 
Summer. This prospect has given
an nnusaal stlttitilus to growth and | 
itevelapmefft the past year, and aided 
llw nttsWrpa.'wd advanlsgea of timber. 
Soil, water and climate in ind'tcing a 
largely increased influx of homeseek
ers and investors.

Klamath county is larger than Con
necticut, having an area of 5882 
Square miles. There are 1,20«,000 acres 
of agricultural land. 1.000.000 acres 
of grazing land, 1,250,000 acres of 
timber land and 276.480 acres covered 
by lakes and marshes. The popula
tion, about 5000, is infinitesimal com
pared to the number the county 
could amply support. The assessed 
Valuation aggregates 82,299.169. 
about 8800.018) more than ¡t was in 
1900. The Assessor's record shows 
that of the deeded lands. 60.315 acres 
are tillable and 410,672 acres nontill- 
bble.

The forest* of this county lead 
natural resources, and are the source 
of great future wealth and industrial 
activity. In quality, the sugar and 
yellow pine is nowhere excelled. 
There is also an abundance of fir and 
some hemlock and cedar. A gentle
man of experience estimates that 
there are fully 15.000.000.000 feet of 
high-grade timber in the county. 
About 20,000 acres of timber have 
been sold during the year and many 
Government claims have been filed on. 
Though the choicest tracts, outside 
the reservation, are in the hands of 
individuals, there yet remains with 
the Government a large number of 
desirable sections subject to entry. 
More buyers and cruisers have in
spected Klamath county pine than 
formerly, and the demand lias ad
vanced prices somewhat. Most of 
the timber is tributary to the lakes 
and streams, and the lay of tlie land 
enables logging without difficulty. 
A few new saw mills have been built, 
•nd the lumber manufactured this 
year will be approximately 22,000,000 , 
feet.

Abundance of alfalfa and native j
grasses, a mild climate and an un- severe lightning, the climate is agree- 
limited supply of pure water have able as well as healthy. The many 
favored this county exceptionally for crystal streams, teeming with moun- 
stockraising. Each succeeding year j 
sees an increased number of cattle 
fed here, and the result in the fall 
brings several hundred thousand dol
lars to the pockets of growers. Until 
four years ago Little Kl.asta Valley, 
in California, was the Winter feeding 
ground for the stock of Southeastern 
Oregon. Since then the big Klam
ath Basin has grown in popular favor 
as Meh resort. Last fall fully 8400,- 
000 worth of cattle were sold, and 
the sales of horses, mules, sheep and 
hogs can be reasonably estimated at 
8100,000.

Irrigation has more than doubled 
the past year and has worked won
ders in transforming miles 
brush plains into fields of 
alfalfa and grain. As an 
II. E. Ankeny bought 1040
sagebrush land a year ago at 815 per i 
acre. As one of the owners of the 
ditch leading from the source of 
Klamath river, he was instrumental 
hi having it enlarged last Kprlng, so 
that water covers his tract. From 
his hitherto raw land, he has this 
year raised over 13,000 bushels of 
grain, besides clearing and planting 
160 acres to alfalfa. We understand 
he would not sell the land now for 
less than 875 per acre. Neighboring 
ranches, benefiting by irrigation, 
have done equally well. With Big 
Klamath lake to draw from, the sup
ply for the Ankeny ditch is unlimit
ed, and by enlarging It will eventu
ally water 100,000 acres of giMMl, till
able land.

Two ditches from Little Klamath 
___ take have for several years irrigated
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Voting place, court

elements 
and has 
of late. 
Klamath

Hindi 
propel tv being valued at from 85 to 
850 an acre, varying according to im
provements, location and accessibility 
to irrigation. The acreage under 
cultivation made unprecedented in
crease in 1901, and has 
doubled in the last two 
chief and most profitable 
alfalfa, which turns out
tons to the acre. Wheat, which aver
aged between 20 and 30 bushels to 
the acre last year, fell 
short of its usual yield.
barley and rye ranked in quality a 
little below their customary standard. 
Klamath county is a signal success in 
growing vegetables. Five-pound po
tatoes, solid and mealy, are common, 
and enormous crops of them, as well 
as of turnips, cabbages, beets,” etc., 
are the rule.

Fruitgrowing is steadily advancing 
and it will not be many years before 
the local demand can be wholly pro
vided from orchards here. Apples, 
pears, peaches, apricots and prunes 
are raised, and freedom thus far from 
disease incident to the industry in 
older counties, makes the fruit flaw
less and of excellent quality.

Dairying has become a profitable 
auxiliary to ranching, the 
being especially favorable 
made rapid forward strides 
Tlie two creameries at Fort
and private dairies ship tons of but-, 
ter and cheese to outside markets 
every year.

The towns and ranches have kept 
step with the progress of the times in 

I new buildings and improvements, and 
in this work the lumber, brick, stone 
and lime used are home productions.

Klamath county is well supplied 
with churches and good schools. 

, This year the Ki unath Falls school 
J was raised from the 8th to the 12th 
grade, qualifying its graduates for 
admission to the State University 
without further preparation.

A steamboat, under Captain Schoff. 
is making regular trips on Big Klam
ath Lake, and other boats on that 
and the lower lakes and river are con
templated for next year.

For health, attractive scenery and 
hunting and fishing, Klamath county 
has few equals. The altitude is 4,- 
200 feet, and the pure air and water 
ar< usually safeguards against disease. 
With neither oppressive heat in Sum
mer nor excessive cold in Winter, 
with no cyclones, waterspouts or

I

of sage- 
luxuriant 
instance, 
acres of

I

Ninety feet front on Main 
street. No better 
ness lots in town, 
at this office.
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Call

the
Dairy, ore-

All kinds of dry goods at 
celsior. A load just in. 
gon.

NAILSt NAILSI $s PER KEO.

Ex

Steel Cut Nalls, to clone them out, 
50 kegs, at 85 pet keg.

GEO. T. BALDWIN. 
The Hardware Ikaler.

i
Rubber boots with leather soles 

the Excelsior, I »airy. Or.
nt

Easy Coaches.

Excellent Accommodations.

Passenger, capre»» mol freight truffi* 
«.licit,,! AH ••lutine»» ei.llu»U’d to U» 
vili OC expedited.

BANNER OE LIGHT:

W. W. HAZI-N, Proprietor,
EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

llorHVN luuirdi ii by tiny, week or tLcnik. 
* Huy and (iratiit bought iiihI wild.

Passengers eonxeyeil to nil purls of Southern Oregon 
and Northern Culiforniu ut the very lowest rnlen.

telephone Connection Between Stable and Ho<d 
IJiikville.

Clerks— 
Duncan and 
place, school

Judges- N. 
John Colwell 

Clerks —Eldon

M. E. CHURCH.

Sunday school, 10 a. tn.; Mrs. 
E. Boyd, Supt.

PKUACHtNO SKIIVtfKS.
First Sunday of each month, 11 

ut. and 7:30 p. tn.
Second Sunday of each month, 

7:30 p. nt.
Third Sunday of each month, II 

a. m and 7:30 p. in.
N. J. Hah bit, Pastor.

F
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Spiritual Philosophy.

5MJCD WEfìKLY
At 104 Dartmouth Street, Boston.
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Ptiyttdan and Surjn», 
All Calla AM wared >’(<>H»?0y Ony 

or Night.
Residence, no.' I'I.r k north <4 klaaMt 

Hou« Offiteuiie hlvfc »«el A 0, 
U. W ball

iVpmtmml «»I ll*«* lt*t«*r|«ir, |
I .th I Ulthr ill 1.4tkt Vlt W »

I *» «vililire II, I'•>! I I 
S’..fu» hrr» l»V givvli Ihiet ti r ful 

lotting «.atti» *1 «M-tth’f litui hh*«| h<«th'r <>l 
hin mietili h tu iitak«* linai I'fiNil tn trip» 
|n>rt «>| hl« I Mini. Mii’l I fitti PMÌ*I 
tt 111 I • miri' itrlnr»’ J, « i IlnihAkrr, I*,.

< '. • 11111. »■ • i-* 11«-r ni 11» >i i n 11 <4, Orr^nr*. 
on JttiiiiAri JA r*U. vu:

I rmi l» W l<ri>M<l"Mmil. 
Il F I ** hi» il».» h % >F%. Mrc. 
\U \ \F 4 aihI \Fl| NU % Hn’. 
Tp 4G »•* k. 1*1 !’*. H«* iiMhim ihr 
h»« lug tt itn«'»**« * t<> l'PuVV l>l* «'otilihu 
«Min rvi'lriict* «i|m»ii aii«I rillt i « at i*»l* *»1 
■nul l«h<l, vu: J «uni F lia* IhUMi, «»I 
llmiai /« Orrguh, O. li Hicttart, <»l 
Un i.-Il Vullr i, Orrtfofi » J»« Mgluhr. 
I-ansi li \ aliev. < »rvKiiti, liutirgr Ih-al, <4 
Laiifc« ll Vallrv, I *rvg«>n.

E M. BatrTAiM. llrgHIvr.

NOTICE.

(JENERA I. I REIGHTKR.

TI4K H IS'SKK I» • »r-lcts-, Vsmll» »<••• 
paper <>l tii.Hî (na * *«) r»ui» « »tiiaining iid 
war.I» Ul FotTV ti'i'iw« "M I w TIS «an NU I* 
MTMi <Tivr wr « ding embracing A Literary I- 
parimrni; ftc|>oris of Hutrlloal Lariurr*; <»rl 
(final h«»ai’ Mptrllual, l’hüu*«»| l»o •! an«l 
Na irniiAr, Editorial I»» partno-nt. » l»i« h tr« at« 
upon ■piritual and wcuiar even«», •»pirn M< 
•agr l»rpartnirnf ; Krports of Mpirltuat Ph»- 
nomati«, and <'4»niribuii«»u* lb« ta*»«i talent 
ad * riter» iu the world, etc , etc

A fill) line of groceries. Patent 
medii Ines of all kinds—en< ugh to 
kill you if sick, make you sick if not, 
continually on tiand at the Excelsior, 
Dairy, Or.

I

At the meeting of the county court 
' last week, the following judge« and 
i clerks of elect ion w ere appointed for 
the election next June:

For Linkviile Precinct: 
J. F. Goeller chairman,

' Hanks and C. II. Withrow.
F. L. Houston.
Charles Martin, 
house.

L»>st River Precinct: Judges—S. 
II. I’atterson chairman. L. J. Bau
man and T. B. Kinsman. Clerks—
G. K. VanRiper. J. O. Hamaker and 
C. 11. Zevely. Voting place, achooi 
house.

Langell Valiev Precinct: Judges — 
I>. Campbell chairman. Waiter Btoad- 
sword and SilasOtsmcliain.
Alex. McDonald. A. E.
R. C. Cowley. Voting 
house.

Tule Lake Precinct:
S. Merrill chairman, 
and Stephen Stukel.
Bai). S. E. Martin and Sam Trayner.

I Voting place, at Merrill school house.
Poe Valley Precinct: Judges- 

John Sims chairman. F. II. Griffith 
and Charles Pickett. Clerks—Frank 
Ross, C. H. Kester and Ed. Fracr. 
Voting place, McClure school house.

Plevna Precinct: Judge»—R. A. 
Alford chairman, Marion Long and 
J. L. Padgett. CMtt IL M. C. 
Brown, O. A. Stearns and Dan I tot in. 
Voting place. Keno school house.

Wood River Precinct: Judges— 
W. T. Shive chairimui. C. C. Cun
ningham and T. Culbertson. Clerks— 
C. B. Crisler, Fred Cronemiller and 
Burton Cunningham. Voting place, 
Fort Klamath school house.

Dairy Precinct: Judges—Charles 
Horton chairman. Al. Fitch and N. 
8. Drew. Clerks—Fred Beck, Emile 
Egert and C. C. Low. Voting place, 
Dairy school house.

Snow Precinct: Judges —I*. II. 
Yeager chairman, W. B. Grubb and 
Hugh Kerwin. Clerks M. A. E>Jdy. 
Henry Hoover and M. C. Mesner.

Sprague River: Judges—Jas. Tay
lor chairman, Q. N. Anderson and 
E. Casebeer. Clerks—Linsey Parker, 
1). A. Presley and Chas. Potter.

Klamath Lake: Judges—C. Sil
vers chairman, J. L. Jones and D. G. 
Brown. Clerks— G. G. Crary, 
Brown and Geo. Harriger.

I

tain trout, the abundance of deer 
and small game, and the grand scen
ery, notable among which is the 
famed Crater Lake, attract hither 
thousands of tourists every year.

The present era of plenty and 
prosperity is nowhere more thorough-, 
ly felt than in Klamath county. 
Though much improvement has been 
made tlie past year, indications fore
shadow still greater progress for tlie 
near future. More people and capi
tal are needed and can here find re
munerative employment in helping 

i develop the resources.

I MURDER TRIALS AT ALTURAS.

I

TAX COLLECTING

For News oi the World

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month, Including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 1.13. 
Kearney St. San Francisco.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.- 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

G. I).

UNITED STATE- LAND OFFICE.) 
Laksvibw, (iKiaios, November 4 IWOl.f

Notice i» hereby given that in com 
piiance wilh the provision» of the set ol 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
net for the »ale of titnlier land» in the 
states of California, 4>reg..n, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” ns extend- , 
cl to al! the Public latnd Mates by 
act of August I, 1802. Syke» W. llama 
ker, of lionauxa, county of Klamath, 
state of Gregon, hss tin» day tiled in 
this office hi» sworn statement No. 327 ' 
for the purchase of the NWof sec
tion No. 10, in Township No. 38 8. 
Range No. 12 Esat,and w ill "tier pr<»>f to 
sliow that the land sought is more val
uable for its Ilinlier or -tone than for ag 
ricnltiiral purpoaee, and to eslablisli Ins 
claim to said land Indore the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Imkeview, 
Oregon, on hatnrday, the 18th day of 
Januarv, 1002. He names as witnesses: 
J. I). Hamaker, of Bonanza. Oregon; 
D. F. Driscoll, of Bonanza, Oregon . J. 
O. Hamaker, of Bonanza. Oregon ; LI. 
Campbell, of Ixrrclla, Oregon. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the 
Hlaove descrilH-d lands are requested to 

j tile their claims in thia office on >>r be
fore said 18th dav of January, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Banner of Light Publishing Company
' Al»«> publisn«'* »rt'l Whole«« •
ani ICrlail • < <>tn¡ i i- »»««irli >• Hl >4 Spiritual 
Progresáise. Relormatury. and *1l«s.*llane*>M« 
Ho«*», ••inbrarln< w<>rk» <»ti «kiwlUsm I b«<>*o 
phy, Aatrolugv Peycho«<*gy Hygtrnr In

ttttl fr ■ « ti "i Ileal
I Any boob ptibli»br«| In England «*f Anv rua 
I not out of print, « III br wnl by mall or r* 
j pre«*.

320=Acre
Ranch

Cleanliness and G<>od Work 
Guaranteed.

4/so 4go nt for LON DOM INB 
t ANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Meet on the first and third TtuffS 
data uf ,-very uiotilh < wv:

I Dully Ucrlltigw. N G.: Frincm Ntg- 
. r \ I. li lilí' Hazen, flttkl T 

M. II.iti iiioiid. I In.melai Sec.; Alt* 
lessici. Treasurer.

riMBEIf I AND. A4 f 'I NF. 3. I«M- 
N-nit i; i"ii if Hi.ieATloK.

From special dispatch, dated at 
Alturas, Januarv 12, to Monday's 
San Francisco Call:

The tempestuous season of legal 
strife, courtnxun altercation and fear 
and trembling in this community is 
not yet ended, If there lie aught of 
worth in signs or merit in simple 
prophecy. To-day's serenity has been 
generally considered but a significant 
lull before the storm tomorrow, and a 
possible disturbance of sensational 

' magnitude some time during 
week.

A noteworthy indication that all 
tnay not be harmony and peace was 
the arrival this evening of Thomas 
Borland, who was sent here by Gov
ernor Gage to lend his assistance in 
the protection of the state officers 
and the somewhat timorous witnesses 
who have consented to furnish evi
dence against the persons implicated 
In the lynching of Calvin Hall, his 
sons and Daniel Yantis In the spring
time of last year.

the

A summary of the new law In rela
tion to the collection of taxes is as' 
follows:

Taxes paid on or before the 15th 
of March succeeding the date of the I 
levy will be allowed a reb?te of three 
per cent., provided that the rolls 
reach the sheriff prior to that date.

Taxes paid between the 15th and 
31st, both dates inclusive, will not be 
allowed any rebate, but neither will 
any penalty of interest be added 
thereto.

Taxes become delinquent after the 
first Monday in April and there will 
be added Immediately thereto a pen
alty of ten per cent, and also Interest 
at the rate of twelve per cent, per 

! annum in addition to the penalty.
If one-half of the taxes are pai«l on 

or ts'fore the first Monday in April, 
then the payment, of the remainder 
may be deferred up to the first Mon-1 

i day In October; but if not then paid 
It shall become delinquent and sub- 

1 ject to a penalty of ten per («nt. and 

, Interest at the rate of twelve per cent, 
per annum from the first Monday of 
the preceding April.

On all personal property taxes the' 
law compels the siieriff to make levy ! 
and collect the same after April 1st,' 

««».half thereof shall have i

for sale
Ashland and Klamath Falls 

Stage Line.

Makes daily trips each way by Bar
ren. S'tda Springs, Shake, Pokega- 
ma, (Logging Camp,) Keno, to 
Klamath Fails.

It Is the direct line from Ashland 
and all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Falls, Merrill, Bonanza, Bly 
and Lakeview, and also Indian 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

Ix*ave Klamath Fallii dally at 
a. in. and arrives by 5 p. m.f 
tnakfH gfxxi connect Iona wltli 
north and moiiIIi boiind traina at
Attlilaiici. Daylight ride Ixith way».

7
and

al)

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

H M. GARRETT, J. L. VADEN, 
I’ronriffnr.Vr>»A»¡nUri/hnt

:

cheap.
Accessible
To Future
Irrigation.
INQUIRE AT

this ofeice.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Tins pr gctrntlon contains nil of the 
dig'slant. nod digests nil kinds of 
f'ssl. 11 gl vi ■* Inslant relief nod never 
fail' to cure. It iilloWH you to ent. all 
the food you want. The moat sensitive 
stom.icli* can take it, By It»uM’ many 
thoiisiindt of dv‘‘|*,|dIf* have Isten 
cun <1 after every! hlng <-l»e failed. It 
h um Mii illed for nil stomach troubles.

ft can't help 
but do you flood 

?r. |. .r"l only by I <1. l>r\V ITT A < ■> . < til"MCO
■I h" tl bottle< ..nu»ln.2)4 time. IbcMc. »1»

Children Especially I.table.

I NITI D STATI - l.xM"»TICE.| 
i.,»»vis» , «i«>w>v >.o.'tnl*r », IW.J 

Solil e i» lo-rrbv uivrli tli»t
pl an.,- wltli II«' pnoi-cn» <•< U*at" 
('«ii.gr, ,-ol Jul.c 3 l»"8 rnlili*« 
act (or tlir »»lc "f lind'cr l»i»,l« •*.

’ Ríate» ol Californi» 4'rrgon^ 
siol Wa»lnii|ito(i r.rritory. * 
tendisi I- »11 the I'til'lic l»n«>'•'•¡-’J 
»Cl of Augnai 4. J"!"» "-"Tn-.
Illy, crmnG <d hl»m»lh. «'■*>* 
gon, Ini» tin» day til«-l , 1|w
1.1» »Horil RtlltcllK-Ilt >•' _
pur. lo.»" o| the '•<He*«»" »
8. in lown.l.ip Ao.37 8 Kb»!» 8*» 
l a.t, »nd will "ffcr proof to 
the land (ought I» u,b*11|lonl
lnnla-r or »tono tinnì for *Sr*’1 -
purpoR.-R, »nd to ,'»tabli»li I"» c 
said land before the ReglMer ,n —, 
reiver of this office »4 lakeview. • 
on Haliirday. the IHlh d.v <4 
I Ile ninne» »« wit new«*' .
Wslker, of Bly, Oreg"»; J»»* 
..I Illy, tfr. gon, W. W'h'„J- 
Oiegoii; 8. Mells, "I V ' i.^ 
Any anti «Il |»r»<'ii» 
vererdy the aiarvoolewribm 
rcpn'sle.l to «I" .....  f1'*"* £, 4
off!........ or Is.fore »»«I l«h
'*nMTy’KWyi. BRATTAIN.

Burns, bruises and cuts are ex
tremely painful and If neglected often 
result In I>Ii»k| poisoning. Children 
arc < specially liable to such mlaliapN 
iH-eaiisc not so careful. Asa remedy 
DcWiir'n witch Hazel Salve Is un
equalled. Draws out the tire, sto)* 
'he pain, soon heals the wound. Be- 
w.irc of ('omitcrfclts. Sure cure for 
piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Balve 
''UK'd my bai>yof eczema after two 
physician» gave her up.” writes' 

I James Mock, N. Wclmter, Ind. | 
"The sores were so bad she soiled two 
io live dresses a day.”

J. L. I,»(lgett At. Sons. keno.

Buy (>. Short’s Spring Lake pola- 
loes; they arc the Is'sl; price 2 cents 
per pound at the riineho.

Notici» lierehy k'»',n 
fim.lx m ili« coimt' 11,r_’’*’"Xl 
deniptioii o, .... . 
raiit», protr ted oli »n<> 
14, IMflY Interest on ‘ 
frolli tlil" date : No». 
7HI3, 7M2«, ' ......... ..
7H33, 78410, 
8130, HU|H, 
7IH'4, 78014, 
71842, MI37, 
84)714, 7111». 
71)88,8181,01*0. - - 84)88, 781 1, 84JPI, MltM »IO«-

Dii lei at kl»in»lh
..........

4 •oiifit.V Itr*"

TREABURER'H NOTICE

, I'OIHOJ "■ 7"11'2iunt« **f 
” .. ............

"" "•"'•.¿I lllk

............... o-7982, 7828, 78». "J' »g, 
(•.•¿IK), 7858. HIM.«**) -J, 
787», 81(10. ,.u Jg».
8081, JJ*1'’S'7JM, 
71*19,8042, Hl3f.fi* 
SOHO, 812», '04U J .J 
8140, 8101,


